
xpril 19, 1367 

Program Demeter, New lee 
epeeiel -invents 

WMAL-TY 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Sir, 

BecentJe; you ered ter. dheriee 130horte, etoue nome ie sigaee to a 
book pretending to tell the "Toth" shout the Ketecdy ese:seinetioe en.; tench 
consists of a zereful clueing of orta cf s inuter of bcoke, including mine, 
to which he ehoreefter does not address hieself gtd pretends to quote 
ebidenee that in his view disproves them boeks. Mr. Roberts' quotations frcm 
the Comeiseieete try-lichee is unusuelly selective, to the poiee oigishoneety. 
It is misreereseetetive and often the op :oeito o: wtet the credible and beet 
evidence recllv ie. These not femilier with this evidence hove no way nf 
knowing what Me. Pebset hoe deee. 

I em rriting to ronuest thet Nice-use this is demeging ee me- if 
$ou reed the '7c.gin- ing of his bcoiz you eil. 	hie is the it 	LW: 
be given en enual opeortenity to refute Ler. Roberte. If I racy I eueeest 
that I -All take hie broodceet, rhieh I dii tot henr beopulel I was evey, 
and .dins,.: it point cry point-, or, what 1 would prefer, ,oulde be to reed 
his bock Find present the truth, cited only free_ the misrepreseeted evidence. 

You eat thearebe follow ee enA set that I do net in zre: ray Lie-
represent whet he usys. 1 dare Mr. Roberts to do thin with ely bceks, .and 
with me present to ans-r him. If you will ersemine the rufeeences to no in 
his bock t'het is, 	t #(.enot the blurbine, edveetisine uad eeceetioes- you will see +hat in ne cte-2e 	shcw whet I eaid is ..:one. In feet, in 
almost every care hs does not say what I said. ilia toehtique is to try and 
tar ne Alth his lene or Iestein brushes line he done whet the course of honor A P.Aeee required of him, sines his bo:;ic 	reee,eic:esiderehle efter 	eee.)ne 000 
appeared, with free copies available to him early in December, he would 
have seen whet I have to say about the wove of Lam' en:.; eestein ond kueen 
how dishonest whet he did really is. 

It some cases his error is so arose it eanaot boa considered acAdante 
al as, far example, in his ,,e:rtiel quotetion of Tomlinson, the hospital engine 
eer who ectuelly said, in effect, that if he testifiw1 to what the :ontalissiorib 
lawyt,r w38 trying to get him to say (see the eseniee Mr. aobeeee put on it) 
he'd not be able to sleep nientet In answer to Ur. Roberts pertiel quotation 
that says cdcettly tha opposite, I would reed hie words. Likewise vitt eha cab 
driver, 7haley, end far as long as you desire of peemit. 

Thile you ere4 no ,,:se responsible foe the_ebuse of your trust)  thnt 
of yon r lietaners, and hoe 	us ohert3 eswalls, 1  hope Jou will. givPme 
the opportenity for rePly at a mutually agreeable date, 


